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CORE Realty Holdings, LLC Names David Neideffer as Chief Operating Officer   
 
NEWPORT BEACH, Calif., (DATE) – CORE Realty Holdings, LLC (CORE) announced today that 
David Neideffer has been promoted to Chief Operating Officer.    

Over the past 12 months, the CORE team has completed a series of management acquisitions that will 
enable the company to embark on the next level of opportunities.  Mr. Neideffer, with his 30 years of 
experience in asset and business management, will serve CORE well as we continue to focus on opera-
tional excellence.”    

Mr. David Neideffer
Mr. Neideffer earned a BSC in economics from the University of Louisville where he was chairman of the 
Dean’s Student Advisory Committee, recipient of the Outstanding Scholarship and Service Award, chosen 
to appear in Who’s Who Among Students in American Universities and Colleges, and did graduate studies 
in marketing and economics at George Washington University. Mr. Neideffer, serving as President and 
CEO of The Lee Group and President of MTA a real estate management company,  has repositioned 14 
different companies. In 1980, Mr.  Neideffer was chosen as Director of Administration for President 
Reagan’s transition and served for 12 years in Washington as Senior Advisor at the State Department with 
emphasis on privatization of foreign aid. 
 
CORE Realty Holdings, LLC
CORE Realty Holdings, LLC oversees a portfolio of assets valued at approximately $1.2 billion. CORE 
and its owner affiliates, Saunders Property Company and Optima Asset Management Services, Inc., own 
and professionally manage approximately 10 million square feet of urban commercial properties, and 
approximately 7,500 apartment units for its owners and investors. Presently, CORE and its affiliates have 
more than 150 employees and onsite property managers with expertise in all phases of real estate develop-
ment, syndication, acquisition, and asset management. 
 


